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flOOENOB AND GUI
Do you think Llant theo innocec

lier aister'si arme cuuld avez beco

,ooking Isam as this is Soe
drurikar giving the baby soir
horrid stuff tliat makes Ihim a sot.

Ani arti8t once lookod aroun
fineat face lie conld find for a pict
saw a littbe boy, sa betutiful nd
that ho thougbt ho coula net find
face anywlîere. Hoe took the boy
andl painted iL. WVIion lie lied li
lie Liacuglit ho would liko ta have
of the worst lookinig persan ho
[t wss a long timo before ho coula
to suit humm, At st ho saw a
mian lyirig ina a gutter. lHo I
wretchod thut tho artiht said, ..T

'ictnre 1 vant." He went ta w
,,hen Ulic ;icture was finishied
it beside Vint cf the littlo boy.
stan, wlio liad knowli tlie littie
'lie man, one day Baia ta the arti
fou know that the mana in the g
once thast little boy whose pict
beautiful? I have known hime
ho was a child."

Now, look at the luucturo aç
resoîve noyer ta drink anything
illake yen drunk.

LESSON NOTI
SECOND QUARTEI.

STUDIES 1i< TIEI M'ALUS AND 1.

a C. 8a). LESSON X.
liRDucHAOn-ZLRIS ORP.A>l

Dan. 2. 38-49. Memory
UOLtDEN TaxT.

Ail1 thinga are naket! sud opened

C of hrira wralr waorr w. have
.'e. 4. 13.

CiLNT1LA TaUrin.
«et! proves hia Word divine by f

future evcuta.
lELr' Ovta Huumt Pn..cu

A stranj;ô -vision vi-s ilnt ta ý'
ue=ar, whicli passet! freint bi& maint!
coing. He teatedtbeo realityo f th.
bis wise mcar by> comîraandinq themi
dreani as areil as nes nîoanraj. M
could net do it lho ordert tain

1T. siain. Then Daniel offéret! ta do ILt Ho
snd hiii four cempamiens prayed, and Ced re-nt babo ira vesled the answer. lia. dream is gaven au

une sucli a the verzes previeus te the i essun.. Thou..
a te eld -ari a kinrg qf ki,îga-He ruledl aver neari; Il
Le of then tbe then knovn wutld. Power . . . anad

,çlo?-y-Babyloii %vas the richîeat aud most
d for the beautiful city tberi cxistisig. Few hava ever
lire. ]ge surpassed it. Thou art thiâ head a! gold-
innocent, Ho repreaented the world kingdom of Baby.
a prottier louis, wlîich existed but a short Lima after

sJitn his deuth. It Issted froni B.C. N06 or 605 ta
ied -6 it years. The second kiugdom, of ail.il pîcte ver, the brest and armas of the image, wasilP bor -h Medo.Persiaa, beginning: Gih yrus,oveC s5W. B.C. 538, and bastina; about 200 yeai , Liii

Ifind one 333. 3'he fourth ku'gdom-The body and.
drunken thighs ef brasa, avas the Macedonian empire,

ooked Bo beguri by Alexander te Great Io rcf ed
Init is the ton 3e ars, but Lbe kingdom laatedtil LII mut
rork, and B.C. 65. Or it waa the Roman empire. Min-
lie placet! 91C lhems4r'es-AlIlv thenaseiv.es b>'mrrae
A gontle. In, the day4 of A)tse kir.gs-Of tho fourto
boy and kiugtiom. Ged . . . sel up a 1-ingdom-Tbat

st: "Do brouglit by Jeans Christ à%eyer Io &e de.
ritter avas stoe-t 'pribisL are rigbt, sud shall

ro neyer fail. sudt kîngdom ban been growingur s#0ever since, adalready bolds away over more
ve'r simice than one-quarter cf the world, and Lhre

quarters cofi La poecr aund glor>'. CFta oui.
,ain, and iccghout hunds-,Yot of human, but cf divine
that can aud mylterious enigin. k-al ina the gale-

Where the court ae helt!. He remainet! au
Lte ciay, the kig' chief counseller.

Fiat! lu this lican-

SS. Tha whka o ap will alays comne true.
That Jeans will .Klag over ahi Lb. world.
Tiiat grat things grow frou ammli bogin.

namqÎs.tah.
ANIEL at Uirist wîsl destro>' ovcrythzag that la

(MNay 2a. Rra'îr.î ExzRacxsr-
i Wlaa dii Nebuchadnezzar ses in admri? "A great image, witli iLs different

verso, 44. p arts of gold, silver, bras, iran, and cia>'."
2.Wbo roveaicti ta limi bis dream n d its

mning? "'Gad. through Daniel and bis
unta the tbree friemads.' 3. %What was ara xneanuag?
to do. - "I t iras a picture ai thre hzaaory Of the agos."

4. What promise in iL? " That the kimagdom
cf Ged shoul<l extent! orer Lb. 'world."

oretelling CATaCUISMi QuUr'NoS.
23. What ia snctification 1
IL is the work cf gracs wblca purifiesl the

ebca-saut from' th. defilement cf sin, and cou-euhc-crates it te God.
onra wak
risdom o! 24. Wben doesusnctification begin I
to tell the Wbeil aur suas are pardonet!, sud ave ane
~hen r.bey bo-n &gain , we are ut the saine time anmc.
aIl ta b. tiflet!.

LITTLE BOB BTOOD THE TEST.
Tirs Ilb'lue line " streot car stopped ai

tie corner, nma a irriter in thîe l'ouldM
atztîparîîom, and aia anirus yuung vernal
paut a tiniali boy- in.ide.

"Nuw, Bub,*'Eilio eaid, as elle liurrc'
ouît to dia lilatfuriti agnan, -di t luEu tlial
Ilote f gzto *uu , duli*t talt ilt ut of youl
pocket at l."

N t~'ii; ad tlîo littlo umorn, luokîii
tvirtfily aftur his ui.,thor ms dtt wuidiaui

culdthe strrip, thîu dravur Urisetwvd hIt
Lrnkt-, rand th(;j lîr.,a liakîitg tuar boUB,
trotted ofl %viti thae car.

'*Vliitt'ri yoai nainie, Bub 1" aaked a iii-

"Robert Cullen Deerna," lie answvercdl
politely.

":Wlero are yau Foing 7"
"To îmy grandina a."

"«Lot ]lne Boa tlt note ina yonr pocket."
Thoe look of innocent surprise in thae

rund face ouglît to have alîantud theac o's
tormnentor, but lie only said agnin, "Loýt
nie sec iL."

"Il tram't," raaid Robert Cullen Deema.
"Sec liere, if you den't, l'Il score tJie

lherse-s and îîirke thinrrrun away."
Vhie little boy caut an apprebonsivo look

et the bellcd herse, but ehook his bond.
"Ilero, Bub, l'Il give you this peacla if

you'Il pull tliat note half way ont cf your
pocket."

The boy dia not rep>', but sorne of the
aIder pcople loolced anMr.

"I say, chun, VIl gave you titis whole
bag cf penches, if yen wiil juat show me
tho corner of yonr, note," said the tempter.

The child turned, away, as if ho did' not
wish ta liear any more, but the young mana
opened thae bag andi held it out just whero
ho could ueo aud amenl the lusciaus fruit.
A look cf distress came into the sweet littie
face; I believe Bob waa afraid ta trust
blunself, and whon a man boft lais seat on
Lhao othior aide ta g et off the car, the little
ho y lid quickl>' down, left thbe Lcrnptatien
behnd, snd cbimbed into tho vacant place.

A pair cf prettily gloved ha=ds e n
alns unconsciousl>' ta clap, and t hen
everbody clapped and applauded ntil iL
migit have.alarmedBob, if. a yanng lady
Sitting by boa not alippod her aria aronnd
bum anai aaid, with a sweet glow an ber
face-

"Toil yonr mnamma that we ail congratu-
lots lier upon having a little man stroug
enaugh ta reast teniptation aud avise enongli
ta ruai away fremn it."

1 doubt if that long, bard message evor
reached Bob's mothor ; but ne maLter, the
noteý geL ta bis granadmoilier withont ev or
coflifg out cf bis pocket.-Prbykerian.

THE POOLISH BOY.
Nm.uz Camne rnuin ta me tWheLler

day, her oyes bg'wt surprise, and ex-
claimei: "O0, annt7i,,1wat do yon Lhink 7
Yen kuow Bertie, who lives downr tho
street-that little bit cf a boy-wel), ho
sinokes cigarettes, and ho is awful bit'Jo."."lThon ho avili make a little r.an ver>'
likel>', if hoe lias begun sa carl>'," I roplied.

"l!Yes, t.hatiswlintGertiesays. Hesteais
off by hiniseif belîind the back fonce and
then ismokes."

"lThon ho must know ho la doing wronlg,
and issahamed ta bo sen. What do you
suppose ho doos it for "

" gue= ho titinka iL will make-hin
look big. Ho avants ta ho a rash, ana ho
lsa lways telling usrs what be'il do whon
hoee b *, said lffllie.

&o bas beégunthe wrong way, if hoewants
te grow. Tobacco will hurt bis heart and
nerves. If hoe lives ta ho a mari ho
avill ho nervons, bis heart wib howeair, and
ho avili not ho the strong man thathle might
ho if lie bat net begun t hi lau habit.

A echool boyv died lu Brooklyn onlys little
wbile ago, becanse ho bat! smoked sa niany
cigarettes. His whole body was sick ; the

lsnin the tobacco, bad'gene allýtirugh
*~mHis skia was yehlow, lais nerves avore

weak, anadhewas asick hoe hail ta go te
the hospital. *But the doctor coula nlot holp
him. He said just bofore ho died :

"4Oh, if àii theoboys couldse me now,
and se bow I suifer, thaoy would nover
amoke."

If yaua woulti net bel a amoker, don't

STELLÂ'5 VIOTORY.
SriiLL Vn%-ro; hall been down town

y alono the first time in her life to nako sor
i oUrchia8ies fiur8liernotheri. She lîrad wank4d

I lad tala lier tlaat elle naiglt havo five ceà
fur liemelf if thera wna any change left j IÎ
ashe liad beera obliqed to spond ovory ce,4
nd was naturally j uat a little disappointeM
She tint down in the car with lier fore h
lier hand, ivaiting for the conductor to a
for it. Ho carne alonq preson i, and
held ifr out towvard lii», bu eo not&M
iL, and went on to the front of the cW
Thea he atoppcd off the fron platfar
and, waitirîg a moment, jnmp on .tid
rearragr.H

r,,infogtt., ma. Cai nt0
for my faro. I shail have ta give it to
wheIn I get out," elhe thouglit.

4 tNO, I wouldn't ; it is ina his lacs
corne for iL," the tempter augge .

'lThot wculd ho cheating. Y1ou have
your ride, and ouglat te pay for it," w
pered conscience.

"0'f course ; but iL is not ina ny pl"cé
ruako the conductor take it."

"IL is verybody's btàiness Lobe hon
"ma promised me five cents, toa."
"But ello would nlot like you ta geL i.

this way."
"lShe need nover know. I wouldnfot

lier."
" «But yen would know, and Jeans w

know ; and you profes abe aChris
"'SoIdo;andIwill ho. Iwora'tch
Just then the conductor called outB59treet, and Stdila Vinton arae te 1av

.ar. As she dia so sho put five centsir
conductor'a baud.

"Thank you, " ho Baid, amiling.
Stei.la went home and tadler mothe

ber temptation. Mrs. Vinton.opened «
purse, and taking ont a twenty.five
piece ptitinStfa sbnd

"Thias for my bonest little girl,"
aic, kissing her.

Sa Stlila had double reason ta ho
that she had galned the victor>'.

A NEW GAME:'

THE EPWORTH WHEEL
KNGWLEDCEI

THREE GAMES, IN ONE.

This new and popular gains la iasn
bebalf cf a League tlat desires to aid
ciali>' the Master', work.

It s againe of questions and aria'
E&ch box containe 20 usir cardal,
200 correaponding anawer carde. lu
Gaine, these are diztributed arforig
of*persans called Ilwheels," au the w
securing mostaaawors ta -ite question
within a given time, Wius tbe gaine.

-An>' number of persoa may ,isy at;
saine Lime. In Liais the me ces
% apropriate for socialt and ."at o

lhe coapsy are kpt canstant>' -on'
znovo, and very quick y are made' moqu,
.and put at eame

The questions bave been selected U
-ret variety of couamon subjecta-man

- mfoathé Bible. Thoy ima
naefnl information. A number of bl k
are encloaed with eaca box for-1 tci

Every League abould possens itseif or
delightful gaine. IL never falIs ýto p
IL in adapted ta any place or occasion
-capially good ia th. home. à fun. c
tive circular acconipanies eaca gazas.
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Metbodan Book and PnblUlsbsgo
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